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Students 
Every student^ i n the Com-
merce Center, this term, will 
save $7.95. 
The Ticker statisticans com-
puted this figure on the basis 
of activities, both within the 
college and outside, offered in 
this semester's XT-Book which-
is currently seTlfng for 25 cents. 
—The usual steady—features 
given upon receipt __of_ t h e 
U-Book include fifteen copies 
of The Ticker, student publica-
tion (this first issue i s distrib-
uted free of charge); admission 
to the twelve weekly dances 
held Friday in 5 South; admis-
-auL-^WMl I H ^ - M l l t O ! " " Wa 
Named New., 
Ticker Head 
M ayers 
ASU H e a r s Witt 
On U.S. Role 
What role the United States 
should play in the present inter-
sion i*> the four monthly d a n c e s - L ^ ^ ^ - 3 ^ ^ - particularly 
in the gymnasium under the 
join I supervision of the Oirl's 
Club, the Student Council, and 
the Interclass Athletic CounciL 
Also, redactions on tickets to 
the IAC Varsity Show, the Stu-
dent Council dance, t h e Frosh' 
Reception, and a projected 
ginr-e flrnigrggg i c rtrr-r - r . - _ | j - , g 
in special session to reconsider 
the present Neutrality Act, 
will be discussed at the first 
general membership meeting of 
the American Student Union. 
Herbert Witt, New York ex-
With the appearance of to-
day's issue,of The Ticker, Stan-
ley K. Wojkowski became the 
paper's fourteenth editor since 
its Inception in May, 1932. Last-
semester, he was appointed to 
the editorship by The Ticker 
Association, the faculty-student 
governing board. 
For tne second seuccesslve term 
Gerald Liebennan—was reap-7 
pointed business manager. In 
the past he has served as cir-
culation manager and advertis-
ing manager. In addition, he 
has been connected with; The--
Accounting Fbruxn^ and The 
Spotlite, '41 class newspaper. 
Wojkowski has Jfc*en_ associ-
ated with The Ticker for three 
frnd f*n+ h a T f y^^M •»i*i>fnor fm 
A c t i n g D e a n 
_ C 
M o o r e B e c o m e s 
Law P r o f e s s o r 
Ticker Fall movie revival. Inf ecutive secretary o f - t h e AS©, 
addition there will a reduction j
 w m ^ ^ p r m c i p a l speaker 
of five cents on tickets at tk^ 
Gramercy Eark.JEheatre^at_ : J L * 1 J 5 « ^ * f e s > which wm.r»-
pejiormance for tee <toationt*eM .Wednesday, -September -news editor -and-gagen^ 
sports—edtter^—Howard Wfelss-
man remains as advertising 
of the term. 27, at 4 pan! ki room 1320. 
the managing board as news 
editor and managing editor. 
H e was also editor of The For-
tytude, '40 class newspaper. At 
present ne is a member of the 
editorial staff of The Lexicon, 
senior yearbook. 
Professor Lewis Mayers was 
appointed acting dean of the 
School of Business and Civic 
Administration by the Board of 
Higher Education last June to 
JUl_the_vacancy— caused- -by- the 
resignation of Dr. Justin H. 
Moore, who became professor of 
Law, The BHB also accepted 
Professor Mayers' request that 
he hold, the post only until an-
other person could be appointed. 
Asked to explain his request, 
Professor Mayers, chairman of 
*z 
Managing board appointments 
announced IS**"-.- Editor - Wo>f:, 
kowski are: Sam Engler, man-
Big Sisters7 7 A i d 
F r e s h m a n G i r l s 
the Law Department, stated that 
he preferred "to continue—in, 
iMgirig editor;. J e r ^ ^ % r ^ * e t - O - l -
Ownership of the U-Book: will< 
sbe-/-_^-__^p_*_le^^ 
curricular activities in the Col- • 
l e g e . • | 
However, the big surprise is 
this: by special a--rangement 
with the New York Football 
The new chapter ASU set-1 
Organizing a Big Sister group 
for the first time in the history 
of City College, the Girls Club 
has adopted this semester a 
program widely followed by 
"The purpose of the movement 
strictly professional work." . 
revealed that ne will teach one 
section of Law 101. 
According to The New York 
Times, Dr. Moore requested "to 
be relieved of his duties as dean 
to have more time for literary 
work" It was learned that he 
will teach Law 102 and Law 108 
beginning today 
_Dr._ Moony .4 
graduate, 
City CoHege 
_ e - ^ 
is to aid in the orientation- of, ^ 
j,ree in 19U3, and the fofiowing 
year he received from Columbia 
Giants, .every U-Book holder,
 i c a l A c t i c n T o l £ x a n c e a n d ^ T ^ L ^ ^ J** ^ ^ + ? e a r ^ during the term, 
_ * T T * I '_WMII__« «.~ ^ « * o o n i l c a l c t l c n , Tolerance, ana jW^n also designate one of,.the' win be entitled to buy $2L20 
tickets for only $155 at all of 
the six Giant home games. 
School Problems, subject 
membership approval. 
his Ph D in 1908. While at New 
York University, he studied law 
and received his T.T.M and his 
£D. 
At the time of the World War, 
Dr. Moore, then an instructor in 
the Evening Session, organized 
to TA faculty members faculty ad- i C o m P ° 8 e d largely of girls who I. the first law courses at t h e col-
visor. 1- ! transferring to City from other j l e*e* Before becoming dean in 
Present members of the asso- j schools, realized the helpfuJnessJi?3 2 '^6 , w a s J^ttnselP* f o r t h e 
^ on eco-
upT lnVoTvTng~*f3iev''~crea:^on'''ofYtions'wiU not~be made until the 
commissions, will be voted upon j end of the semester. j e a c h a n upperclassman, who 
Wednesday. As planned, there'• Acting Dean Mayers, who was j w i U n o t only guide her "little 
will be four commissions meet- ? t h e **<««* advisor of The j sister" through registration but 
ing regularly on Peace, P d l t u | 3 S S L ™ .SS^l Z ^ ^ l !W i U a d v i s e - e r on problems that 
Because of the value of the: The first ASU "get-together": - ™ - < — « » of th j asso-; schools, realized the ™ P * " * ^ ^ ^ ™ £ % ^ 
features, the X ^ ^ Comnnt-;
 w i n be held Saturday, Septem-j « - « S . ^ o s e ^ E d ^ ^ . V ^ * ? ? ^ c ^ t i o T ^ <e 
tee has c^mfidentiy set for j
 b 2 3 a t Sz20 pm^ -m the Hm, Leonard-Braverman, L e o i ^ - ' itself a goal of- 400-^per—eent-^ _-=—^r~iri:- ,-.« •", — \~ 1 ^^ZZZ^^Zl : t^TTiS^er 
first months at college, the Big 
IT^Z f < ^ L , G t u f d ° ^ ? ^ e ^ House Plan binlding, 138 Lex-! Fine, Peter Fondis and S i d , ™ " " "Vi 
student men^ership *»<?}>*- in^ton Avenue. Noveck. ! volunteers 
->fore school officially started, & -r 
more than 1,000 U-Books hadf - — /» 9 _-.» been s
^__-_______ \"\..€>ne-ihird aj a, 40 Class... 
sc Election Petitions \ Buy Lexicon Before College Opens 
M m t b e F i l e d b y O c U 2 ^ 1 _ . 
The seven and one half years 
99 
More than one-third of the Candidates for Student CJoun- ^ 
cU and class offices this s^iaes- [ fcgJii^L cIa^_ -^ KM*^ !.. ^v 1{JL ^te 
ter must submit a peti&on of 1940 Lexicon on the first day 
raphers in the country are in-
cludcd iu the fiye-clollai-—sub-
scription price. 
Because copies will be lim-25 s u t u r e s , 25 cents and" their ; o f . registration, breaking all i t e d > m e m b e r s o f ^ >40 class | N Y A A p p l i c a n t s R e p o r t 
v ooox numoer to Marvin
 s u b s c r i p t i o n reCords hi Lexicon;are urged to sign up in the T o D e a n ' s Off ice M o n d a y 
history, according to Elliott; Lexicon office, room 225, or with j 
A' 
nu ber to * arvin 
&senberg or Bert Ferber, co-
chairmen of t h e SC Elections 
-Ortfnniittct^ reUUons~nr_-ir~be 
corps was selected from | of Dr. Moore's deanship- were 
who enthusiastically marked by several tilts with The 
j accepted the plan at the close TICKER and student organiza-r 
[of last term: :._.;_ Htions. Inr October 1932, eight 
; Until this t«rm, freshman J months after the Dean assumed 
• guidance has been conducted '• offiee, Bernard Zobier, the sec-
-o&9 along the lines of collec-)omi'"editor of THE TICKER, re-
tiye_direction, hi weekly Frosh I signed in objection to the ap-
Chapel hours. - jpointrnent of a faculty advisor 
j to censor an copy-. 
| Two yearj later, in April 1934, 
I Dean Moore suspended seven 
-IContlnuedl on^Eage-Four) 
Support ^ U-Book Drive 
subscription agj_ntT 
in by 4 p.m. Monday, October 2. 
Girls d u b G r e e t s F r o s h 
Incoming freshnien today will 
°e treated to a reception by 
the Girls Club at 1 p_m. in 
room 904. 
Every Student A U-Book Holder 
Porgn t^^  RiKinpss Manager. 
concentrated drive to increase | —_ _^
 r 
suhscripticn figures to 400 will T i c k e r A p p l i < ^ l i o a a -
be. pushed during the next twoJ ——__-: T 
weeks. Ail candidates for positions 
The yearbook will be organ- : on The Ticker are requested to 
ized along the style of Life, appear in The Ticker office, 
including pictures of all activ- j room 221a any time next week, 
ities as well as of the senior | Applications to both the news 
class. Four free poses taken and the sports staffs will be 
by one of the largest photog-. taken 
Aii WYA applicants must re-
port to Acting Dean Mayers' 
office, Room 1604, on Monday 
to receive their appointments. 
There will be n o posting of 
appointments this term, be-
cause, under a_ new ruling, all 
NYA aid will be conducted on 
a personal basis. " 
Buy Your U-Book . Now 
A u d i t o r i u m , G y m UatetT 
M u s t b e M a d e S o o n 
—Oiganizullons desiring to hold" 
affairs in the auditorium or-
gyninasium this semester must 
rnakeL arrangements for dates 
with Mel Gltiss and Ben Wein-
stein, ^o-chairmen of -the Stu-
dent Council Date Committee. 
100% U-Book Drive 
U-BOOK OFFERS $8.00 IN 7VALUES 
•-J-... L'.J « n « P H n p ^ « P M b p H S p | p •^^mmBmzzzmm ••"'^—iTFVfJP' ' 
^m^^^^^m^m^^ 
% ! • -
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Lewis Makers; 
Student To Dean 
;i*<*~-y;j---ir-zj<; 
By Stanley K. Wojkowski 
Just 32 years ago to the month, three 
sophomores met in a "clothes closet" office 
in the new college buildings uptown to estab-
lish a weekly publication. "We'll call it 
The pamnus" t^ny sissicicd a^J then uent 
To the Entering Freshmen: 
Through the courtesy of T H E T I C K E R I_ W ^ to barter,* ~ 
greetings to the young men and women who a r e t e a l r X l ? 
trainine for a ba<dniH» « . r ^ ^ . , « " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ their training for a business career. You are p r e p a r i n g f o r your n*> 
work in a chaotic world and i n an uneasy AmericX F t e / S J S 
would be -so rash a s to predict the political and e c o n o m l c ^ u ? ^ 
The one safe nr««nt.ir»« i« +>,«+ •»**;- .... " ^ " " " " c luture 
^Voi. IX, No. 1 Thursday, Sept. 21, 1939 Z 480 t h e i r energies to producing a 16-page news-
paper of magazine size, with a Special fly-
leaf for last minute hews. The man who EXECUTIVE BOARD Stanley K. Wojkowski. '40.... .Editor-in-Chief 
Gerald Ueberman, 141 .Business Manager 
MANAGING BOARD 
The one safe prediction is that there are certain to b T p r o f o ^ 
country in these trouble* t imes W n e e d trained m i n d s ^ S 
so in the business field. **«*««„ especially 
^
 x
 sincerely hope that your work at the College in the v M « 
served as its editor, advertising solicitor, and before you-will enable you to play a useful part in hetotair-r^? 
uinst 
CITY OUTLOOK FAIR 
Meets JLIU Fr iday 
At Ebbet8 F i - M A . A . B o o k s O n S a l e J f C a l l f o r W r e s t l M 
-—z_B?:JE:,lffeaic B ° y 
Ham gqgleg. ^4-1^. . _- .• ~'-. ^—Managing—Editor 
Jerry Schoenholtz, .'41 .News Editor 
Eugene Boyo, '41 .Sports Editor. 
Howard Weissman, '42.. Advertising Manager 
Issue Editor . . . . . . Jane W. Popper 
Assistants Engler, Schoenholtz 
On Issue Bader, Sloan, Zippert 
circulation manager in 1907-08 is now the t h e m » n y trying problems which confront 
Acting Dean of the School of Business-Pro- our country. 
solve The whirling tide of timt 
The man-in the moon will turn 
green with envy next Friday 
night when the City College 
Stars outshine any » » n ^ n f t n 
7«wr Aj*. JI Candidates for the wrestling 
1/sAuad are requested t o ^ p p £ £ 
Ticker Credo 
TpVERT government in the second World 
-*-' War has imposed, a strict censorship on 
__its^own—press-and on -dispatches 7leavlng~~iEr 
country. Although no government censor-
ship exists in America, many newspapers 
practise a self-imposed censorship. The 
lords of the press suppress news not to 
their liking and distort that news which, 
because of its prominence, 
their venomous censorship. 
In a college or a community in which only 
a single newspaper is publish^.—&—is the 
duty of the editor to pressnt all news of 
interest to his readers in an impartial, fair 
and unbiased manner. Since it is the cnly 
newspaper in the community or college, 
readers have iittle or no 
read elsewhere the 
-fessor- Lewis Mayers. 
- "We almost went broke the first year, but 
we got through somehow," Professor Mayers 
reflected in an interview last week. "Our 
chief rival at that time was "The Mercury," 
then a serious monthly magazine run by 
^seniors. They hated us because we were 
sophomores." 
Like most college editors, Professor Mayers 
was a goodL politician. Soon his popularity 
gained for him the. presidency of the Student 
Council. Vhus he became one of the^ few^ 
most c o v e t e d p o s i - _ men to occupy the twc 
-tions—in—eoHege: 
NELSON P ; H E A & ; 
cannot escape 
Acting PreMent. 
To Fresliinen 
In taking advantage of the o p - of information wttL..:sJiortl£-l)e:^ 
portunity so kindly afforded by issued, of which al l of you should 
your school paper t o extend to acq**"* copies. 
you, on behalf on the School of
 w .
1 5 ? _ buUding^to^wWch__ypu_: 
~w -—. j ; . ^ , » have come is, unfortunately, re-Business, a cordial welcome, I . , , . * .«»««*»*«*, ic 
owoi^coo, «*
 w ^ * * w« v***^ , quh-ed to accommodate a num-
should like also to add a word t ^ of stuxtents f a r in excess of 
o f suggestion^ ~~~~ ~" that , fQr__yh1crt It was-planned^— 
"SfduTTaire demonstrated i n Although every effort is *Being 
your high school work your ca - made to reduce, as much a s pos-
pacity to benefit by the inter- sible, the loss of t ime and the 
eating and valuable courses of inconvenience which such con-
study upon which you are about gestion necessarily entails, the 
to enter. As superior students, situation leaves-much to be de-
you appreciate that; what you sired. Even th is unfortunate 
get out of the years you have condition, however, is not with-
decided to spend in study here out i t s compensation. If met in 
will depend, chiefly upon your a proper spirit, it can be made 
Trom h i s Mgli office to"^ter Into the" w m - V J r ^ v " ^ S p 0 ' ^ " " ^ ^ S S L ™ ^ 6 8 - to l t s 1 « t o l t y - For g n n y Friedman has rome-
^wftH «P^ 
a totai savings of five dol-
to» a n ^ s i x t y cents 1or tbe 
wnteup* got jus t two inches, and the phone e h f t » « . - *' . 1 D e | n a m e was ««#i«i«^ t> „ J" 3 1 resented on ^ a ^ ^ , ^ " * rep^ 
and a fiftTr"lhA tt»0 fr»>«+ v ^ H W i W c «arges 
owner of each AJk. book. The 
price of a book i s bat one 
dollar and it can be obtained 
from a n y member of the 
Varsity Club. 
and a haTTTtne time that heavy-
weight boxer Earner -was—left 
opportunity to 
news which might be 
either played down or entirely suppressed b;~ 
an editor. 
Graduating in 1910, Professor Mayers re-
ceivcaT the highest grade among the BA 
stuaents. As a reward, he was awarded a 
three-year fellowship a t the college. At Co-
lumbia he obtained his PhJD. in 1914. It 
was here that he stuoied under Professor 
Charles A. Beard, whom he assisted in several 
lueraxy projects, including tne well-known 
'Contemporary American History." own efforts. Every agency of t h e * source Aj^^J^^t^Ecl
fZ^yS^ e a 5 e T - StU~ent" ProfeSSOr M a v f t r -S School ^ eager to~a l s i s t you in to deal with it properly y o u will 
your efforts. be compelled t o form the habit 
For the development of the of self-control, and of giving 
weU-rounded Tnan,~ study a l o ^ c a r c f u l and unremitt ing consid-
is not sufficient. The student eration of the effect of your con-
^hould also engage with-his fei-—duct ^Ma—ttee~ comfort a n d con-
lows in some form of'cooperative venience of your fellow-students. 
recreational venture, whether in As newcomers in a large and 
jptellectuaL artistic. or necessarily somewhat imperson-
—*** resented on the gridiron i n seven 
^ name was "Stan- Romero. B o -
 y e a r s observers, however, say 
were a buck
 mero proved to be a shifty, high t h a t j ^ Blackbirds have - been 
steppmg^ back^whoL:?as_capfli) lel^o r ly E a r n e d and are slow. I 
^rf-making Targe gains when he Thus the outlook for the Bea-
was once past the line of scrim-
 v e r ^ n o t ^^ dark. Experts give 
mage. Capt. Harry Stein, Ed
 C i t y a t l east a n even chance for 
, Ladeheim, and Lou Stein round victory overXJlair Bee's boys. The 
With fond aspirations of a n - | o u t a powerful ^rear guard. g^e sho^d be hard fought and 
, * On t h e line Friedman has a /.7^*~ 
i-in^Philly by mistake a f - ^ ^ p I ^ l t - H l g h - f o r 
ter a m e e t and chased the bus ' f * TUT i . 
for twenty miles in a borrowed) l n l r 3 - J T l U r a I l t e S 
car hefore catching it. 
However, the past i s done with, . . 
and though not forgotten, it re- • ? ™ r term of record-breaking, ^ « « 
mains but a fond memory. Prom ' m f r a " m u r a l Participation, t h e l ^ o c k of Oibralter fav « - ™ ~ 
hence onward we look only to m * * - c l a s s athletic council is aHl Alevizon a t r igh t t eckte A?J5 
the future. Next Friday night fet to utt fche «d of the bubbling? *>n was a b u l w a r k r m V ^ ! T " iJ «TITrfci?Tvnro^^ ~ 
City opens its pigskin marathon, ^ - m u r a l season. ^ fensive l a s t ^ e a ™ ° n J ^ d r S T l J D E ] V T S S T A I V D A R n 
close 
n a v e yoa gotten 
I * * » t e of atWette books 4 1 a t Practice on Sept. 27, in the 
this year has been greater / w r e s t l i n g room No experienee 
t h a n Vver hefore. tfjg-jnere^ry and HH newcouieis: 
-^—^— are. welcome^ T : -
S t u d e n t s W a n t e d T o 
EARN EXTIL4 MONEY 
Representatives desired by 
manufacturer o f young men'r 
and students' clothes selling 
'direct from maker to wearer 
at strictly wholesale prices* 
Experience Unnecessary 
WALDORF CLOTHES _ 
^ 7 ^ F I x T W " A V E N U E 
F R E E t o S t u d e n t * 
One Fountain Pen regularly 
sold for 98c with purchase of $2.00 or over, upon presenta-
t ion of this coupon. 
64 toieteof l a i r , 
s - S S ^ S ? ^ 
Two examples cf this quite prevalent 
journalistic orostitution. are^ to_ -^- founxiv in 
, l a s t yearns Ticker. The editor. George Weiss-
"man, was so fanatically enrapt in his polit-
ical convictions that he tipped the scales of 
truth, accuracy, and fair play in the report-
i n g of the Legislative Conference, and the 
pre-write of the April 20 student strikes. 
Weissman's feeble explanations were an ad-
mission of his own errors. 
-With Charles Reich man, the brilliant and 
fearless editor who framed The Ticker Credo 
i n the spring of 1934, we pledge ourselves to 
the observance of the following rules: 
tiie primary 
quickly acquired his MJL - from the TJniver-
a ty cf Wiiconsin and his LLB from George 
Washington University. -
Tne outbreak of the World War found 
Professor Mayers occupied as an examine-
£ r w S ^ M u m c i p a i CivU S e r r i c e • •GnmmivAoi i , 
T Z ^ c a ^ c i r y i e developed and installed 
a system Ox service records for ail city em-
Ployces for use - deterzruning sa^ry L c S -
ments ana prcmotions. 
His organizing -ability was-^fulry xealized ^ ™ — « ^ «=™«r«r « 
-^esearcn m setting up United States gov-
against Clair Bee's Blackbirds ! T h e 1 9 4 1 warriors are once 
-gad_is the nnf.looic j m o r e preparing to defend theh- even 
year ^nd should be 
better this^seasonJ__B|Il -
B«««H-a^--ieftr-taekJe is also a j
 S o c f c s 
veteran of the past campaign | _ 
the 
l b r e l ^ . P a r t i C U l a r l y ^ ^ o u T l n 
'Ray "the Duke" Von F r a n k a S 
| ^ u Doagherty are effective euds 
sports field. /To meet this need , al^  n«tHarti«* «^T ^ - ^ * ^ 
•-»!-«.» «*»»•• ,-^-+i.-. ^ I A T . - T ^ ? ' * 1 " mss tut ion , you n m y for t 
ernmsnt war agencies. i^ater he spent a 
year in making the first comprehensiye study. 
pi the Federal personfief1 sysieni; which when 
published., irnrneaiately became^.and still—re— 
mains, the only comprehensive book on the 
subject. 
In general terms, MK y uo r  aims, as we ie-e 
to diiaemiaate news or intexcsi—u»~ tiie readers i c a 
nta,nnrr Uaat vpuJd be in keepuis with T&«- funda.-
.mec taJ tenets o l Xair. impartial and disinterestec! 
JpuntaJism; secaad, to maJce even- effort to au tbec-
ticidly reflect the.. pxevailiug vjewp^tst—at m under 
Cnutaste readers on signiflcan: 
Uons. and tSlri , to courageous:v ci iajapion-the prin-
ciple of academic fm«tn>« ^ ^ ^ .- « • 
on significant contemporary ques-
ch.ajapjon~ t ne 
Lie free4oia _;xncl to ligiii agairrst ' » L -
: " " " • »-»—~.-i upor. t£.e -ight: 
a*««a»ary anc unjust encroaenmect 
of students io ixee and unnruUed ^ x — - ^ 
existing lioemey ^ f C e x e - . K 4 t 
c: :^e.r 
Curing the period 1919-1928, Professor" 
Mayers practised Iaw~ in Washington and 
New York. 
After an absence of 14 years, Professor 
Mayers returned to the college in 1927 to 
become a lecturer in the Evening Session. 
Since then he has become the head of the 
I^ aw Department, but "still prefers to regard 
himself as a lawyer rather than a teacher 
or an administrator. Numerojus_J?ooks_of-4aw— 
~carry~his - name, five^ of which are used in 
courses here. 
Prominent in legal circles,- the middle-
aged lawyer served as a director of the New-
York County Lawyers' Association and was 
a delegate to the First International 
gress of " 
here pxist^in t h e College a hos t short t i m e perjhaps xeeL. -your— 
ft organirataonsy Hn ofie or Imore" selves strangers, h*rp T urge yo^ 
of-^whieh—each uf you" can find however to acquire a t the very 
satisfying association, I urge outset the confidence that , on 
you to look about immediately, the._ contrary*.. V^i&g^j&jmifesm 
^fe^'S€^e-s«eh grou^ Tfie^a^ is here to 
through which our students serve you and to h e l p you get 
govern -themselves in extra-cur- the niaximum possible benefit 
ricular matters, the Student out of the years which you pro-
Council, has plans for informing pose to give t o your s tay here . 
•om,„« r»^«*,« i « ^ <-«r«i«« «,^« ' championship laurels in what 
When Benny lost twelve men ^-__-<„^„ «.^ , C^ . .. *.*_»_^  
+ » , ^ „ « K ^^«^,;««rt», >^ +^«„^+ promises to be one of the tight-
luck. But lie consoled himself, ^ ^ ^
 th&t fche two^Ume _ «, , 
- ^ ^ n ^ o l S L ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ P 5 « 1 have no soft job and will serve a s excellent tar-
-he^r stUl remained to h im One ^
 f o u n d . M t h e m c r e a s e d ^^t gets for Capt. Stein's passing, hundred and n ine ty Pounds of
 Qf t n e - ^ >40 a n d ^ LJ.U., on the other hand, is 
smashing backfield material. He
 c 2 a s s e s . . a n d the increased num- i supposed to have a n old and hac visions of a Lavender eleven r _ w ^*-'#.»,^  ~^  -»^-. 7zT^J~rtll 
verjtpponentSi^nt-JZQ^ ^ 
u~^ - -
Combination Locks 
Gym X r u n k a ~ 
School Needs at 
... " ^owesr Prices 
ex-J 
Fountain Pens ,. .^ *,.. ^  
Films Developed %c 
VERCESI 
Sports and Radio 
152 E A S T 25rd STREET 
C3 doors fromSchool) 
L.L Fillers 9c 98c up 3 for 25c 
The 
KANTER PRESS 
Printer* 
Stationers Engravers 
109 EAST 23rd STREET 
New JEorJr € i ty 
has announced t h a t he~ would • c r , o w d s witnessed the Thursday 
not play football this year be-' t e r n o o n debacles j 
aspirations. rnanded out in gym classes. \ 
Ttos leaves the lightest back- I F== 
you of these organizations 
Among other things, a handbook IsEWIS MATERS, Acting Dean 
TWO BEGINNING 
;on-
THEKDIGOr 
w* 
. . e x p r e s s i t s e l f i n f o r c e f u l 
a n d s o b e r m « m » e r < " —••• 
Today, more than ever before, the value 
t I 1 * 6 . p r e s s m a democracy is being 
emphasized. Several battles were fought I f 
the college against 6 
-trve-
attempted adminisr.ra-
passage of a" law estaJalishing a merit sys-
tem in the public utilities field. The em-
ployment opportunities of the Negro must 
be increased, he reportedi_^as_j*L_sJtep_j^^ 
improving thexr~conaTItionsCr domination of The Ticker's editorial ._
 W4. 
columns. It was not until two editors re- pian to save the nation economically 
signed and one editor was suspended—that —o^-profpccn-r-^wfrfv^jr-.rT-r-
"the principle of a^  free^  press was finally 
established. Quoting again from Reichman's 
Credo, we pledge ourselves never to relin-
quish this fundamental right: 
Tne Ticker will express it**i 
tions in an intelligent, force/iu. m u sooer m »nnT; 
. straddling as far as we a/e 
^ v e s to g i v e - t o e ' a S o o P ^ 
on controversial aues-
.'orce^il. and sober 
goncerneti—srill -aever 
We pledge our-
Business and Civic 
HTH-K *v, * ^ ^ * a d « « i b > new-paper 
WHh these principles _in mind 
the eighth year of The Ticker. 
we begin 
Getting people to listen to his one page 
an to save the nation^ econpmicaj 
-of^-Professor'^MayeT,,s^hobbies. "It combines 
the best features of collectivism and capital-
ism," he claimed. 
Furthermore, h e openly boasted of being 
an architect and inventor, describing vividiy 
the 7-room home he designed and con-
jstxucted in Connecticut. Hiding behind legal 
terms, Professor Mayers explained that his 
unfinished h o m e was~ being "constructed" 
before he moved in, but that since then the 
unfinished home was being "improved." 
field in the Metropolitan area 
^ ^ i n e x p e r i e n c e d line to 
face the Hard charging warriors 
ci .LITJ. Common sense would 
indicate a victory for Clair Bee's 
combination. .Yet somehow this I 
department feels confident that 
the genius tha t is Benny Fried- ! 
*tm will somehow snatch a vie- ! 
tory from the Blackbirds. There- j 
S * . w e s a v ^e Beavers by a; 
HYA FROSH— 
Join the lads and lassies who 
refresh themselves daily with 
Sodas and Mints 
at the 
v EAT THE AMERICAN WAY 
-—your w a y o f d o i n g t h i n g s 
^ 
>: S t a r t t h e t e r m off o n t h e r i g h t food 
:•: 
^ y g e t t i n g q u a l i t y m e a l s a t r e a s o n a b l e 
COHEN CANDY STORE j ! 
across the street from 
the theatre 
p r i c e s . 
La. 
y. 
AND O N THB SCIUM 
•B^9mm, *cEiti 
WITH 
M e e t t h e b u n c h a n d 
m u n c h y o u r l u n c h 
a t t h e 
(against wv«ryfhing exc*pf loss or Intmational domogm) 
We're u«in« m o r e t h a n 2&0 coUege 1st—FMtmd with Acid ( s t rong ferric 
pape r s t o teU s t u d e n t s o f t h e 5 devas - chlorid.e so lu t ion which at* away «
 r q ; i . t a t ing a n d <jevitalizing f ea t s recent ly - ^ j _ „ '
 3JL —nX7i «^i»-" T -
ps i fo imed by t h e -Puiitfir Vacumat icJ tP i -
prove_it wiU l a s t t o r iii'c. No o the r p e n 
we k n o w has eve r faced such t o r t u r e . 
Yet t h e P a r k e r V a e u m a t i c d id i t — c a n 
d o i t a n y t i m e — a n d come forth in per-
fect work ing order . 
Tf -M" **xJcex«" D i s 
o s y s t a b o i a b L h : ^ - Zf ^ E I C . S » w h e r e a s i n g l e d a y 
*£**• y ^ > instetd 
HI 
JOB. McCKA • 
•ANCIOrT 
| L , 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
( e a s t of t h e co l lege) "~—~~-~~~~~ : - ^ 
PmneHsto 
Match: 
J 3 3 0 TO S500 
p — o f ^ w i t f i i n k T t h i s UJ-< 
"* credible pen w r o t e a 
5-mile l ine w i t h t h e 
acid o n a revo lv ing 
paper-covered d r u m • 
a n d finished in per-
fect - working order . 
4 t l l — " D r i » T e s t " : P e n s f i l l e d a n d 
. h u n g p o i n t s d o w n for hours i n frigid 
t e m p e r a t u r e , t h e n in tor r id t empe ra tu r e . 
Pmns: 
MM UK OcU tatei— 
'3B^~VACUMAT*C4Z& 
• s3SnS3inK^SS^ postssc f excepc loss o* intentional damaceT «ohi«^T\ZZi *" e ** *,he owner aaainst ms«rance and handling, p r o v i d e ^ ^ S e S °£Z ^ r e ^ S F i S f j E H 
3,000 ft. from a* ajr-
psaiM t o prove_the lovely laminated pear l 
ba r re l a n d c a p aire Noa-BresJcable . 
You never s a w such" a pen. Y o u neve r 
o w n e d one. A saclcss p e n t h a t h o l d s far 
m o r e ink t h a n o rd ina ry rubber sac p e n s 
— s h o w s t h e i n k level a t all t imes , hence 
w o n ' t r u n d r y w i thou t warning , in classes 
o r exams S o g o a n d see i t now a n d ge t 
i t for college a n d for life. 
TheJPa rke r P e n Co . . Janesvi l le , Wis. 
• • — - 1 
Page Four THE TICKER Thursday, September 21,.ig*^ 
$9£*Jt-y T<**'±*' 
4EIP E lec t ion* 
Sla ted F o r 
O c t o b e r 2. 3 
Departing from past proce-
dure, the entire membership of 
With Student Groups 
(Continued from Page 1) 
members of THE TICKER for : naires to 3000 graduates in an 
two weeks, including Charles investigation of their relations 
B u i l d i n g 
T o B e E i t f o r c e d b y D e a n 
Under, a ruling handed down 
by Acting President ^Mead, Pro -
fessor Lewis Mayers, ac t ing 
_ _, .,, «._ *>,«>., .„, ^ ,__ .^«-^««^«i ^^-r. with the dean's administrative the Hcxuse Plan 'will go to tne ? Reicaman, for immoral^referr,, , , 
- " a e ^ p ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ . , ^ 1 = ^ = ^ ^ . . . » , - , — ^ ^; supervliaoii of extra-^urrmu^r 
polls Monday and Tuesday, Oct- • ences" in aa April Fool issue, Activities. 
obex 2 and 3, to choose officers 
for the present term. 
HP members who were fully 
paid" up last term are eligible for 
Collegiate Group 
urer. Applicants -for- these—posts 
have been requested to file pe-
titions sighed by twenty-five 
HP members with the Election 
Committee at 138 Lexington 
Avenue by Wednesday, Septem-
ber 27. 
Chairmen fox all standing 
committees will be appointed 
viously this power was exer -
.The Shicker. Refused the right { ^ comprehensive plan of re- cised by the Administration at 
»to publish an editorial criticizing; organization of the School of j tlie Main Center. 
the dean for the suspensions, the . Business curriculum was offered Professor Mayers refused to 
staff -resigned in a body a & ^ ^ - t n e ^ f a t n i i ^ on the reason for t h e 
protest against 'faculty censor-; ympmhar inwt, yn«i- Includedj^haage._^Hcwe*er^-Ise int imated 
thajLaff" building regulations wUfc 
be strictly enforced in jfehe 
The T i c k e r l a s t week *&. 
cante a charter member of The 
Collegiate P r e s s Associatioa, 
^ „ _^^^ ^ newly formed cooperative as*»_ 
dean, i s entrusted with ^ e
 eiaUon of coUege n e w s ^ e ^ 
complete physical maintenance J y e w York City, T * ™ ™ 1 - ^Z 
u&tucy^me Ticker hopei to 
gain greater publicity in the 
metropolitan press 
s,,T?cj?gd ox XJILULIJ-ILAS. jrxe— 
ship. ^=-^—--— ^ sj&ns^js-reamis^e^^k&ahs was 
nounced. Applications for the 
chairmanships of the Building, 
when" the American Student
 a system rif ^isirn>xs intern?^ 
Union chapter was being"nor-"• ships to supplement theoretical |future, 
ganized here in 1935-36, Dean; training i n college with actual 
Moore halted several of i t s meet- business experience at nominal 
ings. Both the. Student Council: salaries, 
and THE TICKER rebuked the? 
adnunistration's attempts "to' 
frustrate s t u d e n t activities 
which did not meet with its ap-
Orice every semester, Dr. 
Moore lectured to the freshmen 
on "How to Study. *" He was also 
^WHOOTZET 
UVR 
, „ _ ,
 4-
 a
 guest speaker at numerous 
proval.' Several meetings were
 c l u b m e e t i n ^ and a frequent 
later authorized, but the ASU
 c h a i r m a n of rallies and assem-
was finally compelled to meet: xij.es. 
directly after election, it was an- I ™rjzieir> of ^schooL- - L . : .--
- One year later, Dean Moore 
banned the sale of The Monthly,j 
Social Tninctions,T>ublicity,^th- j i * J > t ^ m _ H ? e r a r y Z ^ a ? a 2 i n e ' ^ b e 7 ] STATISTICIAN 
HELP WANTED 
letics, Membership, and Pro-
gram Committees .should be 
given to Maxwell Weisman or 
Irving Luckom immediately 
clause of its scurrilous nature. „ 
__.. . - . . . , - , . : Y o u n g m a n f o r e c o n o m i c r e s e a r c h . M u s t 
H I S s e c r e t a r y a d m i t t e d h e h a d ^e —an e c o n o m i c s m a j o r a n d h a v e b e e n 
not read the magazine before f.^ploLe,L **L ^ ^"f*1 research capac-
p
 i'V- M u s t oe able t o u r i t e u p r e p o r t s . 
taking action- THE TICKER, ^ Salary « s . 
Alumni Association and the SC I BOOKKEEPEB 
A House Name Contest to fa-[chal lenged his attack on the ; agje. ^ ^ a c £ a r ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ 
miliarize HP members with the •&£e&°*n ol the press, with the o l a n r in n e i g h b o r h o o d o f Q u e e n s b o r o u g h 
l ives , of the men after w h o m j r e s u l t t h a t ^ rescinded the ban; f ^ , / * ^ ^ «**«* preferred, sai-
thefr houses are named is being ^ ***j. 
ftrtcl with a f 15 first prise and $fr 
WE'RE EATEVG AT . . . 
N l E L ' S 
Wliere Service is Superlative 
and 
Where Quality, and Cleanliness 
ARE Paramount 
Tn his last year as dean, Br, 1 COST 
.. _ . . . _ _ ^ , ~> Y o : i n s m a n e x p e r i e n c e d in c o s t v o r k , 
second and third r»rizes tn BT> '• Moore was revealed by THE: accounting background and if possible 
o c w u u . a u « fc«xxu p r i « » l O 6 ° i
 T T r r K 1 ? R _ _ t H _ a i , t h . r _ - ^TJ,-- i >.nowisdse. o f w h o l e s a l e - g r o c e r i e s ? " S a l -
to the sections submitting the- i l C i S J i * t a& the author of "Mex- •. ary tie. 
best biographical sketches of j l c a n , ,Lovte-" a "cheap, tawdry j j r x i O B A C C O U N T A X T 
their -sponsors". These should ! n o v e i ; Moreover, the Alumni: M a l e . "With 6 i n o n . e x p e r i e n c e , g o o d 
be submitted to Mr. Weisman I Association sent out question- j >*ndwritin«. saury MO p«r mo. 
S p a n i s h S t e a o r r a p l k e r , m a l e , s a l a r y open . 
I I E L ' S F O O D S H O P - 4 ^ 0 ^ a s t 2 3 r d Street Enlarged Student Lounge 
:,s-aB8sa--
fore Oc ober 15. 
House sections have been 
asked tc submit requests for 
dates ^or meetings and_ parties 
immediately—to insure accom-r 
Oar Advertisers 
| COMBITVATIOJV LOCKS 
- * ; A « C ^ V A J S E T T 
PRICED FROM^^Qcr 
I - -T-
r ;•• 
SALE ! 
C B R I E i V S COIXEGE 
SUPPLIES 
Tracing Pads 
9x12—80 Sheets 
rPeneOs . . . . . 
Ebony and Light 
fellow Paper 
500 Sheets 
Mimeograpii Paper 39c 
500 Sheets 
Mimeograplt Stencils 15c 
A- B. Dick Special 
Zipper Cases . . . - . . ' $8c 
, Protect Books -.-•. . 
"^GRXMERCY 
HARDWARE CO. 
150 EAST^23rd^STREET 
(Just East of the CoUege) 
JT.JCIOB A C C O C \ T J L V T 
"TOE ISRAEL F T t D E D L A E ^ B H ^ O L A S i ^ S -
of t h e , 
Seminary College of Jewish Studies 
O f f e r C o u r s e s t** j%#i»ilr« in JEWISH HISTORY: Biblical, Post BlblicaL Modern 
JEWISH LITEBATURE: Biblical, 
HEBKEW: xnementary and Advanced 
RELIGION: Customs and Ceremonies, Etbieal Teacninrs, 
Comparative Religion 
JEWISH PHILOSOPHY 
M a i 
a m : 
O n e i c .2 .years - e x p e r i e n c e r -OPA i 
s a i a r y *15 . 
F e m a l e -with, t y p i n g a n d s t e n o g r a p h i c 
! e x p e r i e n c e . S a l a r y S25. 
B O O K K E E P E B 
' f e m a l e , p a r t t ime. with, k n o w l e d g e ^ ol <. :.• 
JEWISH MUSIC 
OTHER SUBJECTS: (If there are sufficient applicants to form 
a class) . .... —•--.- •--!-••••• -——•-
P r o f e s s i o n a l 
r^draaeet l C o a r s e s a r e off e r e * to t b * s e w t e * w i s h to p r e p a r e t h e m s e l v e s for 
e n t n u n e e i n t o t h e S e m i n a r y C o O e r e of J e w i s h « £ n ^ l ^ ««• f»«* y* »-fc«>- t i t i 
tconii«rQm*if-r,••..-J.BS&--•• Jb£52&e i n m e a i n e : ^ : 
'"Blast """•sprite a "?ooc* "Sand: sopho'niore } 
p r e ' e r r e d : d a y s t u d e n t , n o u r s Iron: 2-5. i 
o r 2 - 6 : s a l a r y o p e n . ; 
A p p l y a t 
EMPi-orisX?rr OFFICE, BOOM 30s 
J . G . i e V a n 
T b t s e -
OF INTEREST TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 
. j i p s ^ h ^ a t w l g ^ ^ 
r e q c f r c m c n t s of t h e B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n 
R e g i s t r a t i o n f r o m O c t o b e r 2 n d t o O c t o b e r 1 1 t h f r o m ! • a . a u t o 9S* P J B . 
F o r f a r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a p p l y t o t h e office o f 
The Israel Friedlaender Classes 
N o r t h e a s t Corner B r o a d w a y * 1 2 2 n d S t r o e t , N e w X t r k 
T e i e p h o n e : M O K U M C N T « - 7 5 d » 
f *>; 
«te.*-
, . * • * * / 
it -
Ed--
India Ink. ISc 
Higgtns Brand 
Loose Leaf Paper. . 9 1 - each 
3 for 25c 
3 popular sizes [ 
Loose Leaf Binders. . . .10c up 
All qualities and ^izes 
SAVE Q> SUPPtXES 
at 
O 'BRIE N ' S 
UP TO k, 
STORE 
HOUPS 
8.30 A.M. 
tcx 
9:00PM. 
CURING 
RUSH 
SEA.5ww 
F01T 
& # & * & * * * * • 
jlttOMegtOttem Th********** Ibed ^°fTrHZr 
At* ABOUT 
Stodent Headquarters 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
"Good tools help maketh a 
sTood nun ." 
£?&.. %m. 
BARNES 5 NOBLE,Inc SOS FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YOPK. N.V. 
•k 
